Comprehensive airline fees Guide
Airlines

Booking fees

Change fees

Carry–on
bags

1st checked
bag

2nd checked
bag

Additional
bags

Overweight
bags

Oversized
bags (L+W+H)

Air Canada

$0

Advance: $150
Same day confirmed: $75–$150

$0

$25

$35

$100

50–70 lbs: $75

63–115 in: $75

airtran

$15 (phone)

Advance: $75
Same day confirmed: $25

$0

$25

$35

$75

51–100 lbs: $75

63–80 in: $75

Alaska

$15 (phone or in person)

Advance: $75–$100
Same day confirmed: $25

$0

$20

$20

Bag 3: $20
Bags 4+: $50

51–100 lbs: $50

63–80 in: $50
81–115 in: $75

allegiant

Online: $10/segment
Phone: $10/segment + $15/direction

$50/segment (advance only)

$10–$75/
segment

$15–$75/
segment

$15–$75/
segment

Bags 3–4: $50–
$100/segment

41–70 lbs: $50/segment
71–100 lbs: $75/segment

81+ in: $75/
segment

american

Phone: $25
In person: $20–$35

Advance: $75–$150
Same day confirmed: $75

$0

$25

$35

$150

51–70 lbs: $100
71–100 lbs: $200

63+ in: $200

delta

$25–$35 (phone or in person)

Advance: $150
Same day confirmed: $50

$0

$25

$35

Bag 3: $125
Bags 4–10: $200

51–70 lbs: $90
71–100 lbs: $175

63–80 in: $175

frontier

$0

$50–$100

$0

$20

$20

$50

51–100 lbs: $75

63–110 in: $75

hawaiian

Phone: $25 mainland
$15 interisland
In person: $35

$150 mainland
$30 interisland

$0

$25 mainland
$17 interisland

$35 mainland
$17 interisland

$100 mainland
$25 interisland

51–70 lbs:
$50 mainland
$25 interisland
71–100 lbs:
$200 mainland
$50 interisland

62–80 in:
$100 mainland
$25 interisland

jetblue

$20 (phone or in person)

Advance: $50–$100
Same day confirmed: $50

$0

$0

$40

$75

51–70 lbs: $50
71–99 lbs: $100

63–80 in: $75

southwest

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$75

51–100 lbs: $75

63–80 in: $75

spirit

Online: $11–$19/direction
Phone: $11–$19/direction + $10
In person: $2/direction

$115–$125 (advance only)

$35–$100

$30–$100

$40–$100

Bags 3–5: $85–$100

41–50 lbs: $25
51–70 lbs: $50
71–99 lbs: $100

63–80 in: $100
81+ in: $150

united

Phone: $25
In person: $30

Advance: $150
Same day confirmed: $75

$0

$25

$35

$100

51–70 lbs: $100
71–99 lbs: $200

63–115 in: $100

us airways

Phone: $25
In person: $35

Advance: $150
Same day confirmed: $75

$0

$25

$35

Bag 3: $125
Bags 4–9: $200

51–70 lbs: $90
71–100 lbs: $175

62–80 in: $175

virgin
america

$20 (phone)

Advance: $100
Same day confirmed: $25–$50

$0

$25

$25

Bags 3–10: $25

51–70 lbs: $50
71–100 lbs: $100

63–80 in: $50

(b/t us and
canada)

Sign up for Airfarewatchdog alerts and be the first to know when the fare drops.
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Advanced seat selection

Premium seats and/or perks

Unaccompanied minors
(double for R/T)

Pets
(double for R/T)

Food and drinks
(alcoholic and/or
premium)

Blankets/
pillows

Air Canada

Standard seats: $0–$31/direction
Preferred seats: $16–$46/direction

N/A

$100 (nonstop only)

Cabin: $50–$100
Cargo: $105+

Food: $3–$7
Drinks: $6–$7

$7

airtran

$0–$20/segment

Priority boarding: $10/direction

$50 (nonstop or direct only)

$75 (cabin only)

Food (single snacks only): $0
Drinks: $5–$6

N/A

Alaska

N/A

N/A

Nonstop or direct: $25
Connecting: $50

Cabin: $100
Cargo: $100

Food: $6–$8
Drinks: $0–$6

N/A

allegiant

$1–$75/segment

Priority boarding: $5/segment

N/A

$100/segment (cabin only)

$2–$13

N/A

american

Standard seats: $0
Preferred seats: $4–$99/segment

Main Cabin Extra (includes extra legroom
and priority boarding): $8–$118/segment

$100 (nonstop or direct only)

Cabin: $125
Cargo: $175

Food: $4–$10
Drinks: $6–$7

N/A

delta

Standard seats: $0
Preferred seats: $9–$59/segment

Economy Comfort (includes extra legroom
and priority boarding): $9–$99/segment

$100

Cabin: $125
Cargo: $200

Food: $0–$10
Drinks: $5–$7

N/A

frontier

Standard seats: $0
Preferred seats: $5/segment

STRETCH seating (includes extra legroom
and priority boarding): $15–$50/segment

$50–$100 (nonstop only)

$75–$125 (cabin only)

Food: $1–$7
Drinks: $2–$14

N/A

hawaiian

Standard seats: $0
Preferred seats: $35–$75/direction

N/A

$100 mainland
$35 interisland

Cabin: $175 mainland
$35 interisland
Cargo: $225 mainland
$60 interisland

Food: $6–$14
Drinks: $7–$12

N/A

jetblue

$0

Even More Space (includes extra legroom
and priority boarding): $10–$65/direction

$100 (nonstop only)

$100/segment (cabin only)

Food: $0–$6
Drinks: $6–$7

$5–$6

southwest

N/A

Early Bird Check–In (includes priority
boarding): $10/direction

$50 (nonstop or direct only)

$75 (cabin only)

Food (single snacks only): $0
Drinks: $3–$5

N/A

spirit

$1–$50/segment

Big Front Seats (include extra legroom):
$12–$199/segment

$100 (nonstop or direct only)

$100 (cabin only)

Food: $1–$10
Drinks: $1–$15

N/A

united

$0

Economy Plus (includes extra legroom and
priority boarding): $29–$118/segment

$99

Cabin: $125
Cargo: $75+

Food: $3–$10
Drinks: $6–$7

N/A

us airways

Standard seats: $0
Preferred seats: $5–$99/segment

Preferred Access (includes priority boarding): $10/direction

$100 (nonstop only)

$125 (cabin only)

Food: $3–$8
Drinks: $1–$7

$7

virgin
america

Standard seats: $0
Preferred seats: $20/segment

Main Cabin Select (includes extra legroom):
$39–$129/segment

$75–$100 (nonstop only)

$100/segment (cabin only)

Food: $3–$9
Drinks: $2–$8

$10

(b/t us and
canada)

Sign up for Airfarewatchdog alerts and be the first to know when the fare drops.
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